partum family planning, sexual intercourse after childbirth, Method of family planning chosen and signature of postpartum women. Results: The percentage of post partum women receiving PPFP counseling before discharge have increase tremendously since the beginning of project. From October 2015, only 4% received counseling before dircharge, after receiving PPFP training, the percentage gone up to 59% by June 2016, after introducing Balance Counseling Strategy by December 2016 the percentage has increase to 87.8%. Conclusion: Counseling is a well recognized strategy to improve demand generation for family planning methods. By using Balance counseling strategy the provider were able to provide clientcentered approach high quality services, improving the clientprovider interaction which leads to improved client satisfaction with method, better use and continuation of appropriate method and the time consume during counseling was shorter however its accommodate client's need. Objectives: Genuine patient-centred care (PCC) is a sought after but challenging ideal for healthcare delivery. PCC can lead to improvements in the quality of health systems, clinical safety and self-management by patients. In many settings and circumstances, achievement of PCC fails to occur despite the rhetoric. This study aimed to identify and operationalise organisational requirements for PCC through developing a conceptual map (Trochim and Kane, 2005). Methods: A participatory concept mapping methodology was used to develop the conceptual map. Stakeholders from patient and carer, health professional, health service manager, education and professional organisational leader groups participated. Stakeholders contributed to 1) the development of statements regarding what patient-centred care requires, 2) the sorting of those statements into a conceptual map, and 3) rating those statements according to importance, feasibility, and how well they are achieved. Analysis included development of a similarity matrix, multidimensional scaling, hierarchical cluster analysis, selection of number and labels for clusters through qualitative and quantitative analysis, and quantitative representation of rating data. Ethics approval was obtained from the local Human Research Ethics Committee. Results: The research identified 123 statements relating to what PCC requires. The statements were sorted into 13 clusters which were labelled: shared responsibility for personalised health literacy; patient provider dynamic for care partnership; collaboration; shared power and responsibility; resources for coordination of care; recognition of humanity -skills and attributes; knowing and valuing the patient; relationship building; system review evaluation and new models; commitment to supportive structures and processes; elements to facilitate change; professional identity and capability development; and explicit education and learning. These clusters were grouped into three overarching themes that represent a crosssectoral approach to PCC: humanistic and partnership elements; career spanning education and training elements; and health systems, policy and management. Preliminary rating data illustrates the usefulness in further characterising the statements on the conceptual map according to their importance, feasibility, and how well they are achieved. Conclusion: The requirements for PCC have been articulated using concept mapping, a methodology which enables ideas and their complex relationships to be visually represented. We found that PCC requires a cross-sector approach, between service delivery, patient involvement, education and training, and health systems, policy and management. This shared conceptual understanding of the requirements for PCC offers mechanisms for actioning PCC at organisational, team and individual levels. Reference Trochim W, Kane M. Concept mapping: an introduction to structured conceptualization in health care.
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JHPIEGO-AN AFFILIATE OF JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY, KARACHI, Pakistan
Objectives: Despite the progress in maternal, newborn and child health (MNCH) care services in Pakistan, certain system-level barriers are still prevalent. One of such barriers is poor quality of health care services that deters community from utilizing essential services thus contributing towards poor outcomes. It was conceptualized that multifaceted trainings (pre-service, in-service, hands-on experience and supportive supervision) will improve service quality and ultimately delivery. Methods: The study included program data from April 2014-December 2016. The USAID funded Maternal and Child Health Integrated Program (MCHIP) was implemented in 16 districts of Sindh province. The MNCH centers were classified into four categories; basic health units led by public-private partnership (PPP), public facilities, private facilities and community midwives (CMWs) led centers.
Training: Competency based trainings were used to enhance skills and performance of healthcare workers. The training approach included group based training of service providers, class room teachings, hands-on practice on mannequins and real clients in clinical settings. Standardized learning resource packages were developed based on evidence based national and international guidelines.
Quality Improvement and Patient Safety (QIPS): Jhpiego's StandardsBased Management and Recognition-performance and quality improvement approach was adapted to produce a self-assessment checklist. The assessment was conducted bi-yearly followed by datadriven action plan. The assessment methodology was validated through lots quality assurance sampling process. QIPS score was calculated as percentage of elements that met the standard criteria.
Statistical analysis: Training packages were recorded as binomial variable. Difference in QIPS score was calculated by subtracting the scores of baseline and last assessment. Data was skewed and had indelible outliers. Hence median and interquartile range was used for univariate analysis and Man-Whitney U test was used for bivariate analysis. Statistical significance cut off was set at 0.05. Analysis was stratified by type of facilities. SPSS version 24 (IBM, Chicago, USA) was used for analysis. Results: There were 112 CMW led clinics, 93 DOH facilities, 109 private facilities and 327 public private partnership led facilities. Preliminary analysis indicated that significant improvement in quality of antenatal, labor and delivery and postnatal care was observed in CMW centers that received trainings (p-value<0.001) as compared to those CMW centers that did not receive trainings. Similar results were observed among PPP led facilities. Ironically, no difference in quality score was observed in public and private facilities. Conclusion: The improvement in CMW and PPP led centers could be explain through Nolan's model 1 which states that 'any initiative seeking system wide changes needs three essential elements; will, ideas and execution'. Our capacity building methodology was willingly accepted by CMWs and PPP facilities. The firm administrative support from the decision makers of these centers helped in aligned execution of the activities. Contrarily, the idea was not accepted with utter will by public and private facilities, hence smooth execution was hindered due to multiple factors including schedule conflicts, prolong training durations and indifferent attitude towards transformation for improvement. Reference Objectives: This study was aimed to determine the effect of point-of-care ultrasonography assisted physical examination (POCUS-PE) implementation using a systematic education program on image acquisition and decision making in a department of emergency medicine.
Methods: The education of POCUS-PE involved an appropriate technique of image acquisition and making an accurate diagnosis subsequent POCUS results. The quasi-experimental, uncontrolled beforeand-after study was performed to evaluate the education effect. POCUS orders for eligible patients, length of stay (LOS) in ED, and return visits (RV) to ED between the before period (March 1st, 2015 -February 28th, 2016 ) and the after period (March 1st, 2016 -February 28th, 2017 were compared. Piecewise regression was used to assess trend differences of LOS and RV between the periods. Results: A total of 16,942 and 16,287 patients were included before and after the education, respectively. During study periods, 966 (6%) and 2,801 (18%) POCUS were ordered, respectively (rate difference = 12%; P <.001). Before the education, LOS was 6.55 (interquartile rage: 6.2-6.75) and the trend slope of LOS was -0.01, the median RV rate was 6.4% (interquartile rage: 6.15-6.65%) and the trend slope of RV was -0.01. After the education, the median LOS was 5.25 (interquartile rage: 4.85-5.45) and the trend slope of LOS was -0.15, the median RV was 5.25% (interquartile rage: 4.95-5.35%) and the trend slope of RV was -0.11.
Conclusion:
The education of POCUS-PE in ED successfully increased use of POCUS, and reduced the LOS and the RV rate in ED.
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